of N. coenophialum mycelial proteins was first proposed by Gwinn et al. (1991) by a single hybridoma and all have the same structure, affinity, and specificity to a given epitope. Hence, a monoclonal antibody-based immunoblot technique has the advantages over a polyclonal antibody-based tech-
infinite array of molecules of varying affinities and quan- by a single hybridoma and all have the same structure, affinity, and specificity to a given epitope. Hence, a monoclonal antibody-based immunoblot technique has the advantages over a polyclonal antibody-based tech-T he presence of ergot alkaloid-producing endophyte nique of greater specificity and defined affinity (Hiatt (N. coenophialum) in tall fescue may be viewed as et al., 1997). a positive or negative attribute, depending upon Private seed testing laboratories and commercial tall whether the fescue is used for turf or forage. Endophytefescue breeders currently use histological staining folinfected forage germplasms that are non-toxic (produclowed by microscopic analysis to determine endophyte ing little or no ergot alkaloids) are being produced (Adinfection status (S. Davidson, 1996 Davidson, , personal communicock et al., 1997 J.H. Bouton, 1998, personal communication) . Neotyphodium-specific polyclonal antisera is cation). Knowledge of endophyte infection status of not available to the private sector, therefore ELISA seed lots and breeding populations of tall fescue is imtechniques and tissue immunoblot techniques are also portant. Seed testing services currently use histologically not available. A monoclonal antibody-based tissue imstained plant tissue for microscopic analysis (Clark et  munoblot technique requiring little immunological al., 1983) . Histological staining procedures are tedious, training is now available to public and private scientists time consuming, and difficult to use for large numbers and seed analysts. It is marketed in a kit format and can of samples. A rapid, inexpensive, and reproducible techbe used on seed, greenhouse-grown grow-out seedlings, nique is needed to evaluate tall fescue for the presence and field-grown plants. or absence of the endophyte.
The purpose of this study was to compare the reliabilEnzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) have ity, reproducibility, and accuracy of a commercially been used to detect or quantitate endophyte in tall fesavailable, monoclonal antibody-based immunoblot decue seed and leaf sheath tissue (Johnson et al., 1982;  tection assay with microscopic analysis for presence of Musgrave et al., 1986; Reddick, 1988; Reddick and Col- endophyte in (i) greenhouse-grown tall fescue seedling lins, 1988; Hiatt et al., 1997; Hiatt and Hill, 1997 April, 1996 , 24 tillers were collected from each of down, on a piece of nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was placed on a cellulose sponge saturated with an extraction nine 0.6-ha tall fescue paddocks located at the USDA-ARS J. Phil Campbell, Sr. Natural Resources Laboratory in Watbuffer and analyzed for endophyte presence with the Agrinostics Phytoscreen Neotyphodium immunoblot test kit. The rekinsville, GA. The soil was a Cecil sandy clay loam. Two paddocks contained Jesup Improved endophyte-free and two mainder of the tiller was numbered, placed individually in a plastic sampling bag (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA), and contained Jesup Improved endophyte-infected tall fescue. The remaining five paddocks were comprised of 'Kentucky 31' stored at Ϫ20ЊC until it was analyzed for the presence of endophyte by histological staining as described by Clark et tall fescue of varying endophyte infection levels. Tillers from paddocks were tested in the same manner as tillers from the al. (1983) . Microscopic analysis was only performed on tillers that were large enough to provide a leaf sheath of sufficient spaced plants. A paired t-test was used to compare the number of endophyte-infected tillers obtained by both methods for the size to perform a histological stain. The tillers were kept separate to ensure that both methods were performed on the same five Kentucky 31 paddocks. The Jesup Improved endophyteinfected and endophyte-free paddock means were compared tiller, thereby removing any confounding due to sampling. A Student's t-test was used to compare the percentage of by ANOVA. Infection percentage was the dependent variable for the ANOVA analysis and treatment variables were asendophyte-infected plants obtained by both methods using data from Weeks 4 through 8 (Little and Hills, 1978) . Data signed to a split plot model. Method of endophyte detection was the whole plot and a factorial between infection rate and from previous harvests (Weeks 1-3) were not compared because plants were too small for microscopic analysis.
replication were the subplots. Means were separated by a Fisher's Protected LSD at the 0.05 level of probability.
Detection of Endophyte in Field-Grown Spaced Plantings Detection of Endophyte in Tall Fescue Seed of Tall Fescue and in Pastures
The presence of the endophyte in seed was also determined Three hundred sixteen Jesup Improved endophyte-infected with both the immunoblot assay and histological staining for tall fescue plants were space planted at the University of microscopic evaluation. Seed samples from six tall fescue seed Georgia Plant Sciences Farm located near Bogart, GA, in the populations (designated: Jesup Improved Eϩ GH, Jesup Imfall of 1995. The soil was a Cecil sandy clay loam (clayey, proved EϪ GH, Jesup Improved Eϩ M2-5, Jesup Improved kaolinitic, thermic, Typic Kanhapludult). In April, 1996, indi-EϪ LS-6, 'GA5' P67, and GA5 Riddell ) were analyzed. Seed vidual tillers were collected over 6 sampling days until all used in the immunoblot were first soaked in 1.25 M NaOH plants were sampled. Tillers from spaced plants were evalufor 1 h and rinsed with copious amounts of water. After drainated for endophyte presence as described previously with the ing excess water, seed were individually placed onto a piece of immunoblot test kit and microscopic staining. Tillers from nitrocellulose membrane supported by a sponge in extraction field plants were handled in a similar manner to those grown buffer as previously described. Differences among detection in the greenhouse. All tiller cross sections were placed onto methods for number of infected seed were compared by a nitrocellulose membranes as described previously. After impaired t-test. munoblotting, tillers were maintained individually at Ϫ20ЊC until histological staining and microscopic analysis was perIn a second test, five seed lots from four tall fescue popula- two methods of analysis for endophyte-infected and endophyte-free Jesup Improved were 1.04 and 0.46, re- † Differences between detection methods were not significant using a paired t-test (P ϭ 0.05).
spectively, below the tabular t-value of 2.78. Therefore, ‡ Immunoblots performed on day of sampling and remainder of tiller the infection rates were not different regardless of which stored at Ϫ20؇C until microscopy performed.
method was used to test for endophyte in the seedling plants. 
RESULTS
Three tillers that originally were negative by microscopy but positive by immunoblot, were positive for both Detection of Endophyte in Greenhouse-Grown methods upon reanalysis. Three tillers that were positive Seedling Tall Fescue Plants by microscopy, but negative by immunoblot, retained The immunoblot test kit was able to detect endophyte their respective positive and negative results upon represence in most infected seedling plants 2 wk after analysis (Table 1) . When using different sampling days germination and in virtually all infected seedlings by as replications, the calculated t-value (1.46) comparing 3 wk after germination (Fig. 1) . Microscopic staining the two methods was less than the tabular value (2.57) detected endophyte after 4 wk, but only 60 out of 100 suggesting the two methods gave similar results. seedling plants were of sufficient size to obtain leaf Kentucky 31 tall fescue paddocks with varying infecsheath samples. tion rates were tested for endophyte presence with the Results for the tissue immunoblot procedure were two methods. The two methods detected identical infecsimilar to those of the microscopic staining procedure tion rates with the exception of one paddock, where for dates when sampled plants were large enough to microscopic staining determined one less tiller to be analyze with both methods (Fig. 1) . Most seedling plants infected than did the immunoblot procedure (Table 2) . from endophyte-free tall fescue were negative for endo-
The t-value from the paired t-test was 1.00, below the phyte regardless of the testing method. Endophyte intabular value of 2.78. Therefore, the two endophyte fection rates for seedling plants from endophyteassays detected similar rates of endophyte infection. required to obtain accurate endophyte viability data (Welty et al., 1987) . When replicated pastures of endophyte-infected and
Regardless of whether the tissues tested were seeds, endophyte-free Jesup Improved tall fescue were tested tillers from seedling plants, or tillers from mature fieldfor endophyte with the two methods, there were no grown plants, and regardless of the varieties tested, the significant differences in the results between the endoimmunoblot assay and microscopy gave similar infection phyte detection assays (Table 3 ). There was, however, rates. We found the immunoblot technique amenable an endophyte effect.
to working with large numbers of samples and unlike current polyclonal immunoblot techniques the Phyto-
Detection of Endophyte in Tall Fescue Seed
screen immunoblot assay utilized a method to transfer When seed from six tall fescue populations with varyendophyte protein to the nitrocellulose membrane that ing infection rates were evaluated by both endophyte was similar for all types of plant material tested. Interdetection methods, no significant differences resulted pretation of results was also uncomplicated for those between the detection assays ( Table 4 ). The calculated with minimal immunological training. From these expert-value (1.73) comparing the two techniques was less iments, we concluded that the immunoblot test kit prothan the tabular value (2.57). Thus, the two detection vides a reliable and accurate assay of endophyte infecmethods gave similar results in tests of seed.
tions in seed, seedlings, and mature tillers of tall fescue. In analysis of variance, the only treatment variable that was significant for endophyte detection by the im-REFERENCES munoblot assay in tall fescue seed was population (Table  5) . Data for two evaluators using the immunoblot were
